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MEETING NEXB MONfH - B00K AND RECOts!LNG_....The Chattanooga Seience Fietion:-.-.--Associa.Ion iui 
-ntn, 

Roo, of U. T.c . ' s student
Centerl-- flre Jargoon Pard by Andre Norton was diseussed. Before our featured.
Eovle, WestYorldr there was a diseussion on progralo suggestions that would. be
more fan orlentedl ideas dlscussed are 1n an aiticte ana editorial in thls
issue of qL{AI. We had a fairly good turn out for a beautiful April nigh{l 

-

Due to thE--fiT.c. student centlr-not being open on saiuraa;;; airine--[f;" 
-i*"",

next uonthrs ueeting w111 be back at the Fir;t Ter:nessee BLnk in grlinard, at
the corner of Brainard and Gernantown Rds. The book to be di.ecussed wi]-L be
Mindbrideg by Joe Haldeman, led'by Dlck Lynch and Jack Hawkins, Also on the
program will be-last year's Hugo nominated recordlng "Harlant ", on whlch HarlaaE[ison reads hiE short stories "shatterday" and :iREpentr ;Iarliquin, Safa t5ETicktockmstl'. Har1an is an excellent readlr, and these are two of lis bestworks. June'e book wiIl, be The Mqon is_a_XeEEh_ltlstrgs-E by Robeit n.-niintein,Bookordersaretakenateace-findingtheroorJi
the month. fo find the bank, out-of-towneis fron I(no:nriJ.1e, C1ev63,and, AtLanta
shouLd take r-2ll west to Beriroir Ave. exit, then Noitii iirri"e-{para11e1s in-terstate). to Gerraantol{rl. From Nashville, iake oernintown Rd. 

"iiiliJ"ut-p"litridge 9ut). Go north on Germantovrn to tire flrsi irairi" rieht-athe one at theinterstate doesrffiunt) and turrr right. rni uant is-on-tfle 
"ie5t, 

one uuil-
ding past the i.ntersection. For questionsr Mike Rogers at 266:6igb. ixirr,i-
csFA TREASURER'S EEPoI,r....l!he balanee froa last aonth was $1&4.68. Recelpts

duesana$1,j.-interest,ford..toi"r-ii.$iz.3z.Ex.
penditures.were $t+,79 for CHAI naillngs. the new balaneer-as-oi-,t#ii zol ig
$L67 .2L. (Mike Rogers) 

-LEIGH BRACKETT DIES.,..Hord haE come to us of the death of longtine SF rvriter:reffieanceratage62.Asreportedin1astraonth'sCHAT,
she sas writS.ng the,script for-the new Star ltare movie, and did in E-6T coo-plete the first draft before she died,. --.ffillEE writiig SF, she was aLso seI1
krrown in other literary genre, Her wastern novelr Follow the Free WindrwoatheSpurAwardforBestl{esternNove].ofL967.Her-anthe Spur Award for Best l{eetern NoveL sf L963. Her
Fy", fonned the basis of a tv series. leigh Braekett- wae ais6--ffi
her screenwriting credentlal.sr of whlch the-new Star Wars will be the last
a glitterine seriesr her sreiots included |[he BiETIEiiE-?the on.crln8.1 Bacrar,.

fo
tn

a glitt.eril€ seriesr her sTgiplp includea fne eiESl3iE-fthe orginal Bogart
version).RioBravo.Hataril.E1Dorado.nffirFhaT,anrrGrrrrrl.EtrraIf;:"i3:r'"3ff.ffituf#["H$*ir '
Ednond Hanilton, in Kinsnan, 0hio. (DL)

RMRC0N dItrOU!,ICES GUESIS. . . .LouiEvllle's regiona]. SF conventlon, Rlverton,
ii;-orir'rs-year'sEonvention.ProGuestofHonor

will be Robert BLoeh, foastmaster lYilbon Tuekcr and Fan Guest of Honor Ned
Brooks, Ihe slte of Riverton w111 ctrange this year, to the Executive Inn
Westl near the airport. l{e underetand that registration will be $ 6,00r at
leaat for the tlme being.. Detalls are available fron Rivezton, P.0. Boi
825L1 Louj.sville, Ky. -110208. (D[,)

r

1978 HUGO NOMINEES,...The World. SF ConventS.on,
re nomlneee. Sr:nmarj.zed be16w

Iguanaeon, has released the list
are the professional arard no-
Ziamer Bradley, Time Stozn by
R, R. Martln, LudffeTE-ffinner

mineee. NOYEL,r Ehe Forbiddea Bower by Marion
Gordon R. DLcksonr-fi by George
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HUC0 N0MINEES (C0Nf . )....by larry Niyen and Jery Pournelle, and Gateway by
"A Sirark iir tne Night" uy 6reg senford 1aAgg, lffi ?i),

"The Wonderful Secretl !y Keith Laumer (Inalos, Sepl-Oct, ??)r-I?iecstr-by" 
-

Yonda..l,icintyre (from 2076r The Ar"ri""nTffir,t"rrei"1, pyrimid books), "Star-
93o"_g' Py spider and ), ina 'rn the H;11 of
the Martian Kings't by John varley (F&SF;-F6:- ??) , N0VEIETTET "End.er's Game"
!X 0rsop Sgolt g?rd (Anal-og, aug._ ?Tierismatica" by Slnue! R. Delany (fASp,
getr 77), "The.Ninth ffiilp ny of ludwig von Beethoven-and other lost si,niflEi'
Carter Seholz (fron UnivErEe-?, Doublea.y), "The Screwfly Solutj.on,' uy nEecooiraShe1don*8,k.&-.;anE@,-j".o(,'na1oe,jun.??),ind"Eyesofirnber"b'

i$h:'if,i .' tti,rnsi4Hi,l7, r, iHH,iTmi' ri:*ff ,'t;;: |{, T"riil B}}' 
$;,

Evening" !y Sg_idgg Roblnson. (Ana1og, Oct. ??) , "1Eilffiharing .tn!6f " t! Jates
Tiptree, .ir. ( F&sF, Oct. 77 ) ,-aaTAir R,aid" by John varley *as I Herb- Boehm i *
( Isaac Asinov'ilFF l_{asaziBe, 

- 
spring ??) , EDIToR r Jamei gien (lati- or-qeUxy) ,Bir1uniieriLzl,EdFer,nan(Fgsr.jl""aceoree,B rr luni.veree 7), Ed Ferman (rasr'), and GeorgE-#'

thers (lsaEe-AEinov's sF maeaziE6')IffiFi*ir vincente'd-fT6.[e, steptrei-ritian,
!rankK,andMichae1l{he}an'pn*.uericpntsnxr.q,rI0Nrstar lYars ( zotrr_ Century-Fox) , Cloie Encoqnt€rs of thq _lhird Kind (corumui") ,TF'tTAffi'-f! (nantinr/nasi), wi;a t The r,ife andlfees ofl-Jack the Ripper' 5,t'EoErt Bloch and Harlan-E1lieon (Alternate tforldJ
Recordingg), JOHN tf:-cAMPgirr.r, awARD (New I{RIfER) r orson scoit Card, Jack-i.-
q-!?}IeI, _S_t_ephen Donaldsonp Elizabeth A. l3mn, and Bruce Sterling, CllrD*I,F
AWARD/B0OK IENGtH FANIASY r A Spe11 for Chanaeleon by Piers Anthdny, Lord Foul I s

Bffi.l{,'l:*:},':x3'$fr:tr llfi"
wewl.11bevotingon@ouiutyatourJrrnemeeting.(DL)

IEM IAIIS MEPT ACAIN.,.,The eeeond neeting of the Southern Appalachlan Fen
-t.'an.E'ed,erati.on was held Iuesday, April 11 at the U.E.C, Studint Center. At-
teading^were J_. !{llhoit, A.J. Barkir, N, lynch, and N. Iabor. The d,ues lvers
s9t. al 83Q , ryavin_S ottly ?2( t I Fs-forgiiren, but.I've notieea an employi"- 

-

of th; Broken Ams Loan Agency following ue ai a discreet d,iEtance. -Th;
offieial elub buttons irere- prgvided by StretUy Bush III. The money to pay
Shelby-was argueg over much with bared teeth. We diseussed eeveril toifls
5.ncludlngr squash recipesr Honanrs body building, eostuming for ChattaCinlv
( everyone cowardly disappro'rred of py idea of coupleate body palnt suggested in
R. A. Ileinleln's bookE) r and a nethod of earrying nen 

"my. 
- 

AJ.so aiEeussed
1Ys's the offieial design of fhrough the lYofq EoLets eoyer. Ye notieed thatourd'iseuss1onwasenbarrasfeteria,whenred.faeed'men
started uoving away, A token-nale gueet wilJ" be invited to our next meeting,
so that we ean embarrass aomeone at our own table. fhe Fera Fan Feds are gr;w-
irgl He now have seven menbers, including Sill3nrester Barker, two trekkies;-i
closet trekkier two very anti-trekkies, and onb tla. As cair be Eeen, we are
a varied lot. 

- 
Any laterested tr'em Fans are invited to join, eontact i.:ny of

the present nembers about the next neettng. Nieki l,ynen ciosed withr',*e
sald a 1ot of meaorable things, Rone of whieh come to-nind,." (NOT)

FEM FAN FELS FANZINE FII4IIZED....Through thq Worm Hole, edited by A.J. Barker
tea p"if, -- wor* Hole,

a Feu Fan Feds publieation, wiLL feature reviews, short itorlesrnTfE?f6ther
fan works, Aecording to Ms. Barker, lqXB Xqlq will come out n6nthly and isavai1ab1efortradeoimoney.Fanso@,hopefu11yuaJ.eorfLaa1er8re
invited to subnlt works. this first iesul wili be- ?SQ aira witr be avaiaie
from the edltors and other Fera Fan Feds raeabers at Kubla Khan and C.S.F.A.
glub meetings, For more information, contact Julia Wilhoit at Box 446,
PLkeville, [r1. 3736?. (NI{t)
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SIAR EREK MOYIE_UPDAIE....After seeningly years of spinning their wheels,
dthedecisiontorirraStaruer.TheMotionPieture.

bringing together the originaL cast of Shatne -

set at an astronomical $1J nlllion, raore than a]'.]. ?9- fV-epiE?es coab:lned,
The screenplay is by Roddenberry and IIaroId Livlngston, based on a short story
by Alan-Dean Foster and Roddenbemy. Ihe director wil.l be four tiae Academy
Auard winner Robert Wise, who has direeted such prestigious novles as fhe Soirnd
of i',iusie, West Side Story, The Day the Earth Stood StiII. fhe Sand pebElffi-d
EEETndTonffiue irrffiio

specra1effecTswizard.Dougtrunlu111saspeciir-idvisor.
Jerry GoLdsnith wiLl coupose and conduet the nusie seore. No ecience advisor
has been announced yetl hopefully one wil3. be. AlJ- in all, it looks verypronising. (uf,1

CSFA PROGRAM SUGGESTI0NS S04CIIED....At the Aprl1 roeeting of C.S.f .A., the
ing prograns are in a r[t and should-ehange

to reflect the interest of fans ln the e1ub. While it was argued that the-
book diseussions should be continued, most people were interested in the
second half of the club ueeting which i-s usual1y a film or video tape, To
replaee this once every third nonth, these suggestions were givenr a one-shot
zine featuring (1) a round-robin story, (Z) a fan dictionary; (3) the usual
whateverl a visit to Huntsville Space Museun, Jones 0bsernratory, Fernbank in
At1anta, ete.; a pien5.e at FaLI Creek Fa11s, a party that would feature a
speeial food (such as chi1l or a covered dish supper), a dranatic skit or
psyehodrama done as a radio play or video recording; fan panels or fan debatesl
slide shows of,past cons or whatever; workshops featuring-writers or skiII.s
sueh as costume makingg - a .sarganing sessi.on, an auction or white elephant
saLeI fan readings of fan or pro works, a fii.kslng with writing songi on the
spott a rented_ filnl a niniconl a phone intenriew with a pro writeir or a
'regular' paIty. It was decided tbat the June meeting should feature one of
these suggestlons, If any (or none) of these ideas interest yorr come to the
May neeting and help deeLde what we will feature first. (Ntln;

Editorial

"..,.,But l Prefer Reading."....Irast ureeting, nuch was said about changing
ttrJ.y meetings (i, 

",- 
getting away from booE

diseussione) . No 
-heal reaaons vrere pronoteElTave that the- idea flltered

through that people were bored to tears by these discusslons. Many a1-
ternates were proposed,, some wlthout DUah thought about costs or logis-
tics of the situation. Io go on record, ny feelings are thisr it would
be a dreadful nistake to depart frou these discussions, for even one
nonth. fhe point ie thier over the paet two years we have built our
organization up from a handful of interested people to 20-30 attendees
eaeh-uonth, without departing from these di-scussions. If we change now,
we risk alienating a portion of our organization. I donrt want thie.
Not only that, I think the book discussions are a hell of a good uray of
reading new SF and breaking new (literary) ground, of deveLopine an ex-
cuse (if nottring else) for-reading, and finding out I like booki llke
Dickson's tlle Dragon and the Ge and Yonnegut's Cat's Crad1e. At j.t's
heart, Sf ent. Let's keep-Iffi[ffi.

I would also llke to take the opportunity to introduce readers of CIIAI
to the artwork of Charlie ifillians, premiering 1n this iesue. In 

"yoplnionr Charlie j.s a dann fine ilLustratorr good enough to win some day
(soonl) tne fan artist Hugo. Remember, you saw hls woik here firstt (DI,)



9qlEXg.E BRIEf'g.,..Black }Iole in M75?....Astronouera at Kitt Peak and paLomar
ffirepoffif a very large non-Iuminous mass con-
centration in the eenter of el]-lptiea]. gal-axy Me-sier ?6. Calculations showthat a dark :oass anomaly of about 5 billion soLar nasses exists in a voLume
no!^greater than 160 light years in dj.aaeterl furthermore, ehaotic stellar
notions in that-region seen-to i.ndicate a steep gravity weil exists therJs
and the region is an emitter of x-rays and, radlo-waves, All are Lndlcations
9f ?- gal.atie-sized bLack hole, largei than even the one postuJ.ated to existln the center of our own_galaxy (s6e Seience Briefs, CHAt, vo1. 1, no.3t:-

NASLPioneer:YeIrus Pfobe r,alrnche@NAil-Tas scheduled 1woPione he first, d.ue for Launch about
NLay 2Qt_ is 1n orbiter thet $11 provide a long duration science obserrratory
above Yenus' atnosphere. fhe second, due foi launeh in August, wllL carr!
atmospheric probes.

US-Genaa+y, to. Partieilc+te in Jupiter Orbiter }ilssion.,,.The first pJ.anet-
-----aar}_ sPac l be the Jupltlr

Orbiter probe, re-designated as 'GaLLSao'-((ea. noter simmer d.own Stir Trekf?I!' it's iust a coincldence) ). Seheduled for Launch ln 1982, tE@E'raft
wiLl c}ryy at least one atmospheric probel the project is a joiit effoit ue-
tween NASA and the West Geruan FederaL Admini.stiation for Reiearch and fech-
noJ-ogy.

caL Society Bans Meet in Non-ERA States., .,AAS
PresidEn E-E aret -tsur announce t socfe$ will no long-er hold meetings
yet ratified the
of professional
ion. (DL)

so-ca1Ied
Equa1 Bights

astronomera t

Amendment. fhe
Harlan Ellison had

non-enlightened' states, those that have not
AAS is the natlonal organizatlon
nothing to do with the decis-

NOW WB ARE fllREE.. ..[he Eastgate brach of the Hamilton County Bieentennial
ffiinthe5900-Bui1ding,openedthi.-month.thrs-G-iG.seeona
branch^ to open since the library moved into the new buildj:rg dovrntown. Be-
sides belng convenlent to the Eastgate Shopping Center and" f,aving frei parking
(not a feature of the rnaj.n 3.5.brary downtown), it has a feature not ln the oth6r
two li.braries--it separates the Seience Fiction from the main strean novelg.
lYhile f've notieed that sone of the SF books have strayed to the general fie-
tion seetion, raost are in the SF sectj-on. lrlhiJ.e the ieleetion a{ Eastgate'is rather snaLl, this branch is stt11 getting in their books aad magaziies.
fhe best selectlon of SF books is to be found in the Northgate and downtorvzt
branches. Northgate_has-a large seleeiion of paperbaeks itrat were gizen
as a gift, many are classics that are hard to fLnd.. the downtown blanch
haa a smal1 collection of SF novels, but a large supply of colJ.eeted SF, t.€.
eolleetions of ehort stori.es and related topies. Next tine you're lookl,ng
for a new SF novel or eolIectlon, try the llbrary, It might-suzprise yool (Nwi,)

,NTo 6LuRKl NG) BEAurt truL 7"

uturl 15 t(, we*?

! a12. 
oIo ori zc 6tzoxy_-

PRE r4try fr €enlxb t otvOg f-ir udtr;trii,trEll""rf#r?*#
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WeI1, lt's Springtine in the Appal-
achians, with al.l the dogwoods and Iris
and such blooni.ng. Strange thlngs hap-
pen ln the Spring. The other Saturday
norning A J saw a bobeat,...the real. crit-

stopped the ear and watched it untiL it
disappeared into a thicket. Ju}ie says
you can see real nountain lions around
Pikevllle. But she's uaking dandelion
winer so don't trust her word.

Saturday, April 1st, we pJ.ayed our
very first gaue of Dungaons and Dragons.
You folks who are past such things, please
bear wlth us. JuLie was a dwarf fighter
with a eharj.sma of 18 and a strength-of 1I+.
A J was an elf thlef wlth a eharisma of L7 and an intel-

by A. J.
Barker &
J. M.
Wilhoit

h

d

q
q{
o

Fa

q2:>'
o)9

CI.,

a
t-{

AfdJ's
CSRHEE&

terr not the car. Driving frora Etowah, Tenn. to Dalton,
lt bounded across the road in front of herr chasing a

widdLe bunny. Belng fearlessr she

llgence of 13. So far werve kilLed a wJrvern, a J+2 monster, and a fLying snaket
and it's only the second day of the adventure. Our goal is a basebal.l-slzed
dlanond worth J nilJ.ion gold pieces, l{i.sh us luckr or better yetr join us next
tine at Riehard Morehouse's home on SlgRal Moqntain.

Was everyone else mad that Star l,lars didn't wi:r best picture? WeL1r so
were we, A J and JuLle decided-TEt-TFe trouble was that Sta11 WEg is a great
movier but that the Academy likes to give awards to fllms wffiffieep tlteaning,
0f course, they couLdn't ignore Star Warst teehnical aehievenentsr but they
csu].d,8nd:aiA ignore it w'h6n it crme E to pass out Best Picture award. We

guess Annie HaII was a good pieture, but for crying out loud, Etaf_Werg is one
6r the-T?E-t-tffies ever madeit lre-thlnk that we':.l conbat ouE-Effiion by
going to see Star- Wars again (and agail and Agair).

-The Soutlc ladhian Fem Fdn Federatlon i.s really growing. We have
euintupled in size iaa our fanzine "thru the Wotm Hole' will be read.y foT dis-
{ribution by Kubla Khan (Sexx, that is, and quite appropriately). - Any lnter-
ested Fen Firas in ?n., GB,, N.C.r S.C., Ala.r Y8,, W.V.r.and Ky. please get ln
toueh with A.J. at 610 Athens Ave,, Etonah, Tn. 3?331. (She moved out of Gat
agaLn, but with Gov. BJ.anton's new porno b111 after _Worq }iole cones out ehe
nEy n6ed a lawyer to get her out of fn. )

That's abiut all-untl1 next moath, folks. Julie says that if ehe doesn't
q.uit writing columns, zines, and drawing cartoons, she isn't ever_going !9-
have tlne to read another SF book in her whole life. A.J, ts repLy was "Where
does it say aetifans have ti-ae to read,?' So Kubla Khan Ses here we eoae and
renemberl nWhat eviJ. Iurke in the hearte of men?" Fem Fans know and thats
why they travel in groups and earry crossea and woLfbane.

Gls5: So
urTUtArS
lllEr slRr{6t
Glort psln
lltg 10P Df
thE Rr$ ?
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DUNGEONS AND DRAGONS FANSI I I
game on Saturdsy, April 29, at

There wiLl be
t PM, Info r

a Dungeons and Dragons
Rich Morehouse, 886-49?3.
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THt SCIEIICE FICTI0N lDtA C0RNtR by JEFF MAHR

_ Do^ you have a great idea f,or a new short story or a new
3?sLe Io" an old one? Are you Looking for help wiitr a story
Llne tlat just isn't going the way you want it- to? ff, as I
suspect, one or both answers are 'yes", then this night be just

what you're looking for.
SFIC, tle SF IDEA CORNER, is aa experinentaL feature exclusively in thlsnewszine. Its 1o?g t?lm goai-is to eniourage ne, iaeas in sFr-yo*-iaeas.--

IYIore imnediatslYr 
- 
it wi1l provide a forum wh6re read,er ana wrii"i 

""n 
exehingeviewe. Either directly oi inaireetly, lt ls hoped that SFIC will encourage:-

l9w.authors, bring_people^together to-the benefit of the field, precipii"tE-th?I.slory you've been dying-to readr op provide a platforn ioi ionstiuctivecritieisn. In other woiasl thls coiumn iril be whitever you;-the read.er, wantit to b€. ((ea, noter Sori of a flea martiJtr)i
BeLow are some examples of the SFIC, Add,ress your submi.ssions to JeffMahr, 7 Harding Ave.r Haverstraw, N.y. LO|Z?. '

**n*{+
Shape_ehangers have been the subjeet of SF from Kapek's Uar wj.th the

ffir3i"E:"sii3ilj3 ""_U*+r lnrc, s!3ak-'s leon cori
series-.----Even- PlaIUoy hose tiil.e and, author escape me
investigated- thElffi-oiina, yet r d,on'i- trrini arryoni rr"= coneiaer;-;h"-;ocietaLrnl/esrLgaEe{t Ene pnen0nLna, yet I dOn't think anyone has cOneidered the sOCieteeffects of shape changlng..ati.Lltles ln a good siled mlnority of tfre popuiiiion.

**{ttflt
I wonder what it would be like i.f someone were to describe a eontact

between two sixailar- groups f1g, both points of vi.ew when one group is slg-
ni.fi.cantly- dul1er than the other, rather than on a different iecrriro:.oeicErlevel. This night be sonething like the firstr or last, eonfrontatiSn ue-
tween Cro-Magnon and Neanderthal ,T, *r r$

.9", anyone tell ne the narae of a short story by Katherine Melean where agenetic Pfttern.begins to attack like a viral inieciio;i 
--ifili"-'I" 

not a eon-test, as I don't know the answer and, so can't {;ii-if the inswer-i" 
"isht-o;wrong, but I'11 give crEdit to whoever comes up with an answer ln a fuTurecolumn'*:r**{.

I'11 trade a hard eover gopy of Launer's A Knlght of Ghosts and, Shadowsfor an intact copy of Schnitzrs-*itehes of Kar -e9.t1y,.justdropnea1j.nesayin@d'areinterEsted1natrad'e,
otherwise I coul,d be drowned ln a iea of Schmitz's; lf I nuei-a"own in SchniizI nould prefer the beer (Senm1at,s)*to the book.

IRIVIA CONTESTT llhree elues are providedt correetly identify the author,
book or short.story, and eharacter. Submit your answers-16 ;; i(La.-"oi"i-'--not gIiA[) ) I the correct anslter with the earliest postna:rk will be the winnerand i-n case o{.a ti!-r the.first one opened wins (sorry, folks, thls is a-fow-budget eontest). fhe_prize is a har-deover eaition-oi,'eaear-nic" eurroughisA Princess of Mars, The clues aret
@9r?ry.ofYa].entineMiehae1Snithandprobab1yRetiEf,a].-though_lt'r doubtful that eng s.rTsj aetually met,

\2) one sras all and all were oner get two were twins and, the third wasn't
even the g.me sex.

(3) Proseribed Prj.songr Ig. 83M,2?t+2 is one of this charaeter,s names, but
hi.s nost eonmon natre is that which is required.

The deadllne for submisslons is J,rn? ?e, L9?8. Good. luck, and r hopethat next tine therefll be sgg-e of your ideas and, couments in the next column.
( ( ea. noter The next SFIC will- applar in ,luiy gru: let,s sena Jeff somesubnissions. ) )
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((ga. noter The fol-losring essay ie a-n experirlental piece for CHAI and is
intendedrto stimulate ldeai for this aonthls meeting's book dfsE[Gion.))
An AnaLysls_of Joe llaLdenan's Mindbrldge.,,.by Jack Hawklns

JoeHa].denan'sMindbqiereffi1exw6rk,to1dinaneutra1omnj.s-
eient-point of -view'-iia-a@iEted as a colleetion of transcripts arranged
by a future edltors nost divisions of the book are presented Ls as natErial
reploduced from documented reference sources, The Book's primary characteris Jaeque Lefavre, wlo was conceived sonetlme in the spring-of A0i4 and fiviauntil 21-l+?. Tlr" editor, due to the scope of suppliroei:tarI infornationr-"""-
empled this eollection a srinir:n of 1000 years aftLr lefavrl'e death. '

Jacque is euployed as a tauer by the Agency for Extrategestfial Dev-
elopuent, to_ explgre-and gloform other worlds. Tamers travel by teleporta-
!ion, travelling in 'ir:rops' to other worlds clrcling other surns. Jaciue's
first. l+rqpl^i" to a planet of the din nearby star droonbridge 1518, where his
expedition discovers a life fgrm they-ca1l the Groonbrldge BIidge. Bridgea-
aeem ts be silapJ.e organlsrns, but are ln fact very complei, beinE able to Ict
as a te3.epathic rbridger between two partles in physilal eontact with it.

_Two years after the discovery of the Groonblidge Bridger Bn alien rae?,
the L'YT"ir is discovered. Ihe L'vral poseess a collective-consciousness,
presenting man with a new philosophy of the nature of 1ife. !'vrai can e6n-
municate with ma! throggtr Jacque by-neans of the Bridge, but human ninds ean-
not cope with telepathic eontact wlth the aliens unless their animaL nature
ean be reeonciled, with their conseiousaees. Thus, the thene of Mindbridse
may Fe interpreted as presentiag an alternatlve or'inverse to Wes:tffiE]F
oeophy and theology.

Ihe ideology of Lrrrrai can be seen to be distortions or the reverse of
stateaents m&de by Jesus Christ ln the Seraon on the Mor:nt. Lefavre is the
me8seBger of a higher intelligence nuch tbe same as Moses. Moses could, com-
nunieate with God beeause he had brought the spirituaL and conscious elementsof his personality into har"rnony. Lefavre ,is aUle to coununicate with theI,rvral because he had brought Lis animal nature and, conseiousness into nar-
mony.- The_Author represents Jacque as telne far absve average in intelligence
and physicaL- devel_o-paents, a perfect exarople-of the philosoph! he represen{s.

Ihe works of Yon Danlken are uirored in the p1bt, i.e. ian's coneep-tion of hinself is radically altered by eontaet witfr an EIffin race. this
iraegTy is also reinforced ty reporting the work of a future anthropologist
who discovers in the rui;rs oi an extinse alien raee on a distant plinet-proof
of an omnipotent creature which had been their God. fheir Ood wis one if a
race of Gods which ruled thls sectj.on of the galaxy. Many sinilar details
are found in Qhariots oflhe Gods and Miqdbridge.

In sunmary, Miffiong tEE-5eET-Eara science SF noyels,rn sulnmary, MLnoorlcge ].s asong Ene oest nard, sc].ence s!'novels,
Haldesman projectE-TEEFFdEEnt and pdst into a eonsistent tale of the futirre.
His styJ.e is a nixture of Helnlein's future history series and Asinov's
Foundation trilogy serlee, albeit more mature in nature than either. HaL-
deuan has created a distinct sty).e and an enjoyable story for the mature re-
ader wlth a stimulating confliet of ideologies to engross thc thoughtful.
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fron Star ltafs, is a
is noTl-ffiEi, his

PAG rNE

SPLINTER OF THI MIND'S EYT

'g Eye, Eased on characters
sei.enee-ficti.on adventure. It

III

Fosterfg S

best

wno crasn on ? Jungle planet en routc tu 1- meeting on a planet which raay j6fnthe Rebel Allianee-agalnst the Enpire. fhe two [runans, accompani;d ;t"di;;Detoo and sec E!5ee*{o ,.(..in_vp:rgr, ie+r,a.m+kgrorraa,r-*aesi, ii;e-;--Jecrei rapire
T*:39 ?:::.^ TlSv l:.e 

. 

9apBi;a' 
-3-r{6r EiIG;-r"i;naii ililrisirt, aadthrown lnto a cell-with tw6 huge'afiens--whorn-l,utc r,ii;ih$;-ii[." he re-nenbers he speaks their languale. They- are_helped t;-;il;p; bt-an Jra-*on"n,Hallcy; who wante r,uke and Ie15 to help-her lociie " crystai trrit f"-rriaa;;---'inside an ancl'cnt native tenple. .q,f{ir severaL near-deathtrsp3r they findthe tenpl_e--and Darth Yaderr- lrho has amivcd to el,iminai" iut"-Siyuraile".

The book was actually written before thc relcase of tfre novll, 
"[icf, m"yexpJ-ain-wry Foater ignored the characters: who have beeone nost rav6rli;:-H;n'Solo and Chevbacea. They do not appear ln thJ foo[.

But thc book i.E Foster. fhe cLaraeters, both hnnan and alien, are sin_ilar to those FostEE has creatcd for his own iooks, ,In faet, I kept expect-lng a_flyins snake to appear on ruke sryx,ai[c"4"-srtoulaer. - -'
There are other familiar itensl th; underground lake scene reuind,s ae offhe Hobbit- and the etatue qf th9 goa in ttre tEnpie-f; ;i";G;i iut of Love-

--'

eraft. There is a seene after tule and Lela ariive in ttre ilfning base tfritcones_straight froro the origj.nal filaa.
But thi-s book would not rnake a fiLa the caliber of the original Star Wars.

3*-"i:}?1.:Io1t"*:1]^oI_]-ry'f1rst-fi1m.-tlre.8paecba_ti1e;;.t;:;-.'"ffi

Splinter of tl$,M.i#$,is.,Eve concerns Luke Skywalker and, princess Leila,:who erasE on a

lfry P!+tnt9=. fhere are light-sabre duels bitween r,uke ina yiier, and Brr-ergy-bean gr"f"Sfter- but nothing- as speetacular as the Death Star aosfithi 
-

he bookl thoughr 8s a-bookr ls good,scene. The bookl thoughr as a book, ls good, I reeoplread-tr-t'ta,y[ur-iaad-
{*- a-- -s talrs.

inter of the
able and enjoya
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REVIEW

THE BEST OF TREK "from the magazine for Star Trek fans"
Edited bg WaTter frwin and G. B. Love

IVith the increased j-nterest i-n science-fiction in general, and Star Trek in
particular, it is not surprising to s,)e another publisher wanting to get on the band-
wagon. Such seems to be the case for Signet, who has so far published The Star Trek
Quiz Book, and now, The Best of TREK.

TREK, for those of you unfamiliar with ST fandom, is a fanzine by the two editors
of this volume, and has been around for some time. It started out as a tabloid, then
graduated to a magazine-format. It has recently been taking advertising in such pro
mag:,zines as STARL)G and its associates.

This book, though, is just so nuch schTock.
Even for trekkies, (-ers), the sheer repetition of such articles as "How Much I

Love Spock", '?Why the Klingons Eat Rice Pudding", and "How DeForrest Ke11y Combs His
Hairrt, must be nauseating.

Not that those are actual titles, but they could be. There is very little new

material explored in this book, even considering the fact that it is all reprinted
from the fanzine. But there js a 1ot of repetiti-on. The.authors of most of the
articles, in fact, could have engaged in much more constructive activities--1ike
twiddling thei.r thumbs.

An example of the kind of pseudo-scientific article; from Janet Smith-Bozarth's
"A Look At Star, Trek Fandom":

rhrh.en two (or more) fans meet, certain cod-e signs are exchanged.
to id.entify one as "Fan" or "Non Fan". Usually, the right hand is
held. palm forward., thumb extended at a )+5o angle, while the fingers
are held. rigidly together forming a r?Vr? shape between the ind.ex and.

second., and the third. and. Iittle fingers.

"There are three major d.ivision of Fans:
and. Trekkies.

"The Trekkist is someone who watches the
may attend. a Convention (if it i-s held. in the
is not actively involved in Fandom.

lfiffi ;::xx::=':":n;.:":i::::.:: I??ii:-;::;.H:: ffi:r:,:*'"
forever und.erfoot at Cons and" meetings:...d.rool-ing at the sight of
one of the showts stars."

This reviewer could take issue with the above, but believes i-t does not need

discussion here.
But perhaps the thing that put me off most about this book was in the opening

article by G. B. Love, "Star Trek Then and Now". In this article, he explains hi"s

reasoning behind why Star Trek fandom is so much better than anybody else:
. . . "Star Trek fand.om has to be the best fand.om for communication

a.rnong j-ts membez's.

, = ...'il;$:" :i:: l:L !:;#%l 
"i 

=,1:; lil.s;'I3Tiil: "i'ff l;31 ; 
"i"31 

! x,:i"u"*
vhere we can share our mutual feelings about a very personal thing to
each of us: Star Trek.rr

This narrow attitude explains the rest of the book. Evidently Mr. Love has not
been to a science fiction convention, has never seen an sf fanzine. For him, as with
thousands of other trekkies (using rca defi-nition, not that above), Star Trek i-s the
be-a11 and end-al1 of the universe. Ultima*ve7y, this narrow-minded outlook will doom

Trek fandom.
--Shelby Bush III

Trekkers, Trekkists,

show peri-odically,
immed.iate area), but

The Best of TREK "from the magazine for Star Trek fans", edited bg Walter Irwin & G. B.

Love. Signet #457-88030 $7.75 paperback ApriT f978 refease


